MFIP EMPLOYMENT SERVICES REPORT CARD MEASURES
Program Outcomes

Purpose

Outcome Targets
A: 2% employed up to 19 hours a month

1. Employment

Employment is the primary means to exit MFIP
successfully or to become more self-sufficient,
including FSS and those extended. All MFIP
participants benefit from some employment.

2. Job retention at 3 months

Sustained employment leads to improved selfsufficiency

90% of participants working and still on MFIP 3 Months later are
employed at any level.

3. Three-year self-support
index

Long-term exits off MFIP or working full-time
lead to improved self-sufficiency.

78% are off MFIP and DWP or working full-time 3 years since on MFIP.

4. Increase family earned
income, maintain minimum
full-time wages, or start
earning income.

Increasing income is a key step towards selfsufficiency

5. Participants exiting MFIP
With Income.

Ultimate goal of MFIP is leaving with income.

6. Participants with open
employment plan (EP).

The development of EPs gives direction and a
road map to participants.

7. Participants engaged in
activities

All participants, including FSS, benefit from
being actively engaged in activities.

90% of all participants with 3 or more hours of activities

8. Education is pursued for all
ages

Education is a fundamental prerequisite for selfsufficient income.

A: Increase of 3 percentage points from previous quarter or 22% of
participants without a HS diploma/GED are engaged in at least 87
hours per month of high school or GED activities.
B: Increase of 1 percentage point from previous quarter or 5% of
participants without a High School diploma or GED complete a GED or
HS diploma certificate during a quarter.

9. Certificates

Certificates are important milestones on a
participant’s career pathway leading to
employment outcomes and self-sufficiency.

A: Increase of 3 percentage points from previous quarter or 22% of
participants engaged in at least 87 hours per month of training
activities, up to 12 months and 13+.
B: 5% of participants complete a certificate during a quarter.

Note: Measures 6 thru 9 exclude cases taking child under 1 exemption from employment services

B. 33% employed 20+ hours a month
C: 22% employed 87+ hours a month

A: 47% of cases increase income or maintain full-time income at least
$1,235 per month (based on 2017 minimum wage, $1,255 for 2018).
B: 25% of cases with no income in previous quarter earning $10 or more
per month in new quarter.
10% of cases are off MFIP for three consecutive months with at least
minimum wage.
A: 80% of all participants with EP within 90 days of enrollment.
B: 85% of all participants with EP within 120 days of enrollment.

